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u. week VISITORS WHO ARE BEING 1 ENTER-,r- .

wto TAIN ED LV

mai-Tlac- a Gmti to Itardla wa
Umn4 Tburlar n.Bt at tha borne

e Xr. and Xn. Hanford gmllX of Port-

ias lleichta. T6 l.ev. P. K. Ha-Bt-

rector of Xrialtr EplePal
Chorea, of Asnraad, eama lo I'ortlaad

officiate. Tna weddlae appotnt-m.n- ts

were la eilor. a eior wonder-
fully boai o tao anova trp

paaisb baautr. la ""I"- -.
wit 'chiaecu. crapo

ad a koujut of bride a reaaa. Har
estar. Hra. iSanford ttmlth. woro
tune.oa aown f Tallow pu.r--llj-taffe- ta

a4 carried a
liaaa. I"aite !. .Vtadeioa Jena Bro--

4ia wa ! '' lrl--
A weddio aapp- -r waa eerveil OB ne

roa4 veraudee orloohln Ilia eny.
TMf w.ra : bu- - ail membareof
ttta femur ar latimata "?It. Faol T..rid. t taa dut.r af

.rrer. af N- - tor City. a da

. acaool la J"-"- 1

ra4uat4 la Uaeola H.aa fcerw.

ta.a wt to San and
r-- la a.r elat.raa ar return,

waa per, .a4-- 4 br r. Hardl la ra--

af Ika arid. Mra. Iimrea Hardin
Bro4- -. a itofla-la"- -. aanC saveraJ
treutl.'ol aaleetlaae. of Mr. andTha brid.aroooi . tne
tr, Oaorsa A. 11T4.BC.

,.fr H- - " ,n bu,Jr;"
aluk clrr. After their

"rip lb couplowin liT la fortlaad.

w.0.!ln of W4r4r too
A prettr hom. of Mr. and,.,. .1 I rouatr,

at rrorraaa. r. Thau,. ) p:un.Ir.
Ku.B.l.r aJ Charl.. J. Tola- -

at.., 1 wrl.nc br..kUt for a IMp
will ra- -Th.rthrouho.,l lha

jt.i.ridn. W j. wnara Hr.
Tclao ia a bn.ineaa.

M . Jaa Dunbar, on of tha moat

eharmim of fa brJaa-lac- k

,oo4 cu.t al a witr lB I "
Vra. V K Kmc and lia Iahn war

i.dn.dr ami Miaa Kdna Smlin and

lr. Howland Franca .ntarlaiaad for
brfl afur- -

htr at a auctloa

Ml .a KUabli Corotbara. a ttachar
la ona af tha r.ty baa raturoao
from Hach.

derly, efficient avatem
Mr and Mr. Walnwrifht ht to the iplrlU Th

M, tUan. Jr. of Vanco'ir. B. ara houaakaaprr who novar over tha
itttn Mr. Tbomaa lllohard Conlon o routln aha built for bar

at hara'iaro apartmanta. dailj er weakly work to aa what ia
aw la tha world or what

Mr. and lira. A. I. Andaraon
from Cordova. Alaaka. whera

ily went to attend tha weddlne 'u. y.rr lula Ilrtla an4 Carl it.

.lrn. Tha ceremony waa olam-iu-- 4

in tha maoaa about
i rortmcht aco by tha R.r Mr.

patr,r of th. ehurrh. Th youns
JoupU mad. the trip
Anrhorasa and return on tha ateamer
Jl.rtp.,. Mr. Anderon la aoc.ated

ofw.th tha Alaaka Copper Corporation
whu b U niinlnc enclnear. Tha bride

of Mr. anddauShlerCtrl.t. an Albany
V r. tlranl I lrtla.

a a a

Carl Byron Tuttla will arriva In Port-

land tomorrow ta join hi. lf ' and .on.
who ara cue.ta of Mra. Tuttle paranta.
Mr. b4 Mra. 0; M.CIark.

Mr arul Mra William T. Parker and
aVushtere. Miriam and Vlr8lnla. haj
t.turaed to Portland after a iwo
aiait at Sao rranclaco.

e .
Mra Maud. Steadman haa bean th

bou.. cue.t of Mr. an4 Mra. Henry Ray-1,- 1

for tha paat two weak, and taa
bad aa enjoyable lit- -

Mr en4 Mra. r. Jeroma Rlordon wera
recent viaitore at th apaltlon in San
Pranclsco.

Mr. Waldemar Llnd and Mra Pertha
Cardner will Co to Jeai4e today to d

tha carnival to be held at tha
Hot, I Moor tonisht for tha beneflt or

tha Lawla and Clark aatl cairn fund.

Dr and Mra. Lao Bicen will leava on
Monday fr a fortaifht a vtelt to tba
aspiaition. a

Mra. Adeline Temple, a prominent
vcftT matron of I'endlelon. paaaed

t.irouah th. city thla w.a en route to
mn KranctaciK Sha waa accompanied

Hoy Temple, who will at-

tend
by her aon.

a military academy thla Winter.
(n her return trip he .ipecta lo paa
a few d leltinc frlcnda her, when
eh. will b. entertained etenlely.
Mra. Temple with her family and cueaf,
Ml Ha. Vocal, motored throush Cali-

fornia r two moatna thla Summer,
aniline Ihe two faira.

Miea Maria anj Ml Belly
reri.d o ara havinc a pleaaant !!
at They will return about
frptcmbar I. ...

on of the prett.eet eventa of lh
. - m:b..!i.fiKiui shower tor
iuiu f.'iiiMir who la to fee ia a

'ii.T)i: ;;!;.y'of d
be Mlaal

The boa.a
mtnde own

ha
-

r waal...i eventnc
ia.-e-t with niuaic

heme w IO ill. W II II
I) - " .

I
A! . .. a--

. u . t.l n-- n flAaa..! r in" w
. . i II. . I . n .1

xieuian r.iu-- o. ia " -

r. .. Misses lul
.Meyer. Mavm Tunny. Tlllie Muschallk.
Hr..t tirirTith. Maud ftrarlc. Gertrude
r hii?r. Khodr. Lrflltaa I'attrr-..n- .

Arabel Hrttec. llestrice Clifford.
Mvrtle inahall. tra Stone. Sara

Kva SchneKler Crlssy

e a
Mrs. rrut Polph an4 Miss

r!pS left yesterday ln Kranctwo.
vl.itmc they will

bo City and other places
of Interest. They wtil b
away several months.

Mary Burn., daughter of Mr.
arvai Mra. 1. C. Burns, returned
from a vt.ait I and Mrs. K. 1. Bus-ach- e,

ot halem. ...
Mr. an.l and son.

Wayne, who from Portland
.t week, left Krlday after a a

atar at Creek. .rcotnranyln
Ml RegenaItem was cues!.

V of Mlcm. of
W

Snepskots
Tk aetta ailrrlas.

Is a good tiro shako
VArTlN" oat of rule.

Souie of ua get more deeply Into ruts
than others. But there are who
d wa:k a of on
rr

It !a rot el rul of living Into
w. fall, ruis of thlnkinc.

. ..... . 1 m a la aT.t a

. . .'
. . ?
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of th routine that la ua.

whether It be a routln of daily llvlng
or a cramped mental extatrnc.

a a
we ara houaekecpera, we ara aipt

to drop into routln. On needa aya---

a . knitBMhMnina llaohaxard.
happy-co-luck- y nouaekeeptnc- - doea not

Hut there la a difference between or
a routine

E u d,ienlnC looks
WA; ha

taa k bouekeplnc

ha

riandman

other, are dolna; la reatrlrtlnc her
worni. ia inuiuui wm v.

.1... I. --.tlnu.llvwonuer aiw j"j w.
com in C Into life th new thought
Uiat ia unioiumK ot or 'And vacation la a (rood time to d la--
rover The eeelnc of sew thine
the contact with other waya or nvinc
and of looklnr at life will ahow ua
how w may have been reatrlrtlnc lite
and bow much we may have

provided ot courts wa ar open to
conviction.

a a a
A houaekeeper who had been vlalt-In- c

Ilia Panama-Pacifi- c

brouaht thla point home to me rather
. . i t-- k KhAl. L'.imalllnn ah.iUI I III. .. w . ....

"la a revelation to me. Hut the
reod iTocucta uuiicinc par&ivw--.r

bowed me what a houeekeeplnc rut
I had nnconacloualy allpped Into. 1

hava alwaya bad an Idea 1 waa rather
in my housework; but when

I aw tba new thlncs that had been
broucbt out In th laat year or ao
simply th table. It seemed ta me
I had been asleep. There wera de-

licious new thlcca for salads, vary
easy prepare, and the moat paJate-tlckll- nc

thlnci for desserts that save
both tune and work In the maklnc. and
Innumerable other thlncs to vary the
menu at a wonderful aavlng- - of labor
over the many thlncs I been aerv-In- c-

My trip to Imposition
really made housekeeping over for
ma" a a a

Her vacation, you ee. ha. shaken
her of some ruts and clven her
such a new and broader outlook on ber
work that aha la returning to It with
aa enthusiasm that will mak her
home-wor- k henceforth more delightful
than It ever yet been....

Tha vacation outlnc. whatever It
may be. will also give this helpful
shake-u- p lo tha bualness woman or
man If or h la receptive. To be
sure the worker In business fields does
not get Into quite the routine that the
worker la the home doea. He cannot
afford do. And the constant contact
with tha varied Interests of tha busi-
ness world pa his mind and hla
work fresher. Ha 1. mor alert lo what
la new. But even with all there
I certain routine ha follows. He
settles down at bis desk to the morn-
ing or take, hla place at th counter
and to a certain extent follows tne line
of work of preceding daya. And when
ne ooe inn hmm w .j - - .

mere c.riaio n.on -- --o

I7.n-h--
.i io th.t . cr.mP,n

'heron Mih Mac-her-
o an4 narrowlnc Vaci

Ct.flord. waa beau- - thla. clvea mm na v..-p- o. '"
"full, w.th coWen-clo- and In the aame work a. hi.
bla.k-eye- d u.ana. tha entire color And If la receptive, he come, back

. . f... ki. hi. er and broader andton. ot the anair Mini Ji'u" -
: K....i.rul nd'miih a heartier appetite for hla work

haw.ua.than wlien he went away,.,, d.ltcntfully entertained suits of soma of Ihe new Ideas hla
. . . . .llnn Itmai w.M.nf 1 1 Ur lla an .wr. . -- . , v .

. i TN.i nres.nt were:.OV p.m i . .
Jtuo.r. . J -. . . l .
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And so In many way, vacation Is
. . a . . lima In mil MM USe I i 1 1 1 s "" -. ital nn Pa a. nr andirom r .a- - . - -

beautiful dress upon Hie and aenda ua
to our tasks with a keener Joy for trie
doing of them. That la. vacation time
la all Ibis If we win uae anu maaa
our own Ihe refreshment for tha spirit

. anil pnlltirt withwnicn i' " -- 1 - 'many different oullooka on Ufa haa for

By Mrs FJV&lker.
The Poor Prlneeaa.
non a time there lived a poor

Tliough her home waa a
. . ....I., an ft her father a King,
yet she waa poor, for th family wera
unkind lo her and she waa maoe m
wear shabby clothing and keep out of
.t.Ml. va

The way it happenea was inn im
married a second Wife. SO that

ha wxnr Princess. hose name was
tloldle nn srnignt of her beaotlful
golden hair, had to live In the same
place with a daughter of the eecond
Oueen. The Queen was a proud, cold

a .ha kilail little Goldle.M 1' 111 H. '.......... tha rhlld waa aweet and
pretty, while her own daughter. Klmi.

So she to'4 the King all kinds of
fala lales On in poor I ruurca, ai. a

Ihe father began to dislike hla own
rhlld. She wa put off In the kitchen
to eat and made to do the scrubbine.

. . . 1 . I . a mil n 4 fh. countrynil. r.ima " " - -

on spotted ponies and hid a crowd of
servants to wan on ner.

. in. i. . .ui. .ant aaiat liana1 T1 . n.j-- iiii' '"". .... -
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which aha waa very fond, for It was a
mossy bed with a circle or trees over-
head hmiiali which th light flecked

nri oianred Hka tiny elfs. She was
feeling very miserable, for the Queen
had been scolding ber, when irte beard
her nam. called.

laiiiie ooiuie, iiiti. wmtw.
-- Ae. la haa alhow. Th Ctrl aaw
standing beside her a dwarf. He wa.

- . V . 1.. . 11 ..nclumsy looainc, ana nn an wa .
a . i i. - a.1. ...lw .ma anrl lll.
shapan body, the girl fait a pity for
Dim, lor HI iniw " "a . " --
onnappy.

"Tou seem very unhappy. Goldle."
continued tn owari. i wouiu iic w. , . .an T llvaneip ou IB a.i 7 w m i a -
alone her in thla woods, and nave
often eeen you anting nera vnvnn.

ooiaie tola nim huuui b
They had a long talk and became good
- . i ...a . 1. . . .ka ilwarfirienus. do. irai una . " .
lived In a cave, and waa lonely, too.
an ik. nrt time aha came out Into

Mitjiiiiii - . - -- .in ihitii una
which had been given her for lunch.
The dwarf was very homely and very

i i.... a"La.lia .ninal ha hail a kind
heart under his ugly doming ana grew
very fond of htm.

Once the Queen said that ahe was
l .alaa Viilahanila for th tWO

girls, her daughter and Ooldle.
i mva neara inn you ua . o m... -- a .a. a I l.n.hal thrriena in mi uuu . a ua. -

Qneen. "and I-- have decided that roil.
shall marry bim.

Now the wicked Queen did thla to
get rid of Goldle. She thought that by
this trick the girl would be sent away
rrom tne raswe. anu men wn.n wi
King died Elma wonld rule the land
. . . t-- .i.. .i.i.mlnal thatin nia place ail u. . -

Goldle ahould wed the ugly dwarf and
live in I O. wiwiaa.

The Queen aent the soldier, to the
I ore a l. inry . ..a- - I ' . . --
dwarf and rod back with him to the
castle.

Now." said the Queen when the. . .11 arafhararl In the greatwuri a mm an 1 -
marble hall filled with richly, dressed
loras ana isaiee. jvu
mtimm vnnr bridegroom before the com
pany, nomie.

1.11.11a? " a " " '--

a .. k.in in tha fine crowd, looked
up to see the eve. of th dwarf fixed
on ber In fear. Bit aw ne was arnwa
. . .i.iku. -- hlah hainar lno.elvin ciumer viwiiima, . .
on his twisted frame, but she remem- -

wup ai in iiuii- - . i ... - -

the unkind look, and sneer, of the
courtiers.aha aaM hravelv. "I Will take
him for my husband. He may not be
handsome, but nia nran ia nuoic
--ki.. ia - hatter than fine clothes
over wickedness.- - And ah laid her
whit band In the dwarrs roinn paim.

i loud clap of thunder, a white cloud
nied the hall, and In the midst of it

al . annaarao a radiant form Clad
In shining garment-- . On the figure'a
head was a crown of star, and in her
una a ion - -

Ihe dwarf, and In a moment he was
.banned the rouan cinimni 'i.a .ha mifahannen form was no more.
In Its olacr was a handsome young
Price clud In ptirpie velvet. who.e
an waa .urmounted wim piumes, anu
it hla aide swung a coioen ewuru ill

. a a. ljfwripii Piaii'iai'..-- Tour ounlshment I. ended, said
the falrv from the cloud. "A year ago
I changed you Into a awari to i.i jou. h aairiah ami nroud vou bad be- -
-- aMa anal melee VOU a rood man to

r.UIIIOle lillu aai.'-a- . . - -

the spell would last until some one
loved vou for youraen ana v.bb wm- -
. ...... a.B lllat BB TOU Wr. Ill
ugly dwarf. This fair Princess loved
you In spite of your looks, for she saw
.a... ... had rfaveloned B nobl heart.
so that she wui do your rewa.
It three times In the air, and In a mo-

ment there ram in at the window a
. ... . i a Th. ahali were, set

In flashing rubles, the cushions were
of embroidered with pearia ana in eiculet place

tia outlook, to ahak ouraelvea out Into the foreet Into a

TKe Seed

nitl'll.iinl "I I'm

Hi
Sllliliiil
I SlSfJ

jsiHl
I III'MplptimltipliE

I ' '
iiiiiiiaiiiLwiinii

. . i i. . . wn anniv.whltlmil orew 11 c ' . "
eagles. Th Prince helped Goldle Into

. . . i ....... v. a thatne cnarioi. in mirjr
eaglea and away the happy pair aped
to tho lOngdom of the Prince, fnr off
beyond the seas.
(Copyright. 1015. by the McClure Newspaper
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VETERANS PR0MISED CAR

Party of 15 or 20 Will Go to Wash

ington for Encampment,

a .racial oar will carry membera of
the Grand Army In Orejron to the Na
tional Grand Army encampment in
Washington. D. C, the last week In

September. It 1. expected that 15 or
0 veteran, will make tne trip.

a d.i..aiaa will he headedin viii . .--- ..... -
by George A. Harding, department com-

mander. They will leave Portland via
the North Bank road at 7:25 P. M. Sep
tember 7, and travel over mi nurmciu
n-i- a. .a C Xa.ll I h i r-- tfl 2, NOrth- -
rtCIIIV I Oia a v. 7
western to Chicago, and
road to Washington.

The rallroaaa win nanaie inn mw.-me- nt

on the special Summer tourist.. a.iaW la tins Kit far tha round trio
between TorUand and Washington.

OALY MEASURE IS PASSED

Ordinance Itesulates lloui-- s for Cer

tain Classes of Traffic

r.. ..a.niannil. VOt the CitV COUnCil

yesterday passed Commissioner Daly's
ordinance fixing the hours ror tne uaui-in- c

of awlU and garbage In the city.
..a. - niaaari with an emer- -

1 n. llCiaui. Ta- a-

gency clause making it effective ,at
"""The ordinance provides that It shall
t . -- ,.i .a haul an-ll- l throurh theDl uaiiaiui . '
itreeta except Between iu r--. ji. aiiu
I: JO A. M, and that garbage may be

. i i . v. . 1lata.ft hminrled by
nauieu wnuiai u . -

Oak, First, Tamhill and Tenth streets
ily between 10 P. at. ana m a. m--

Elsewhere garbage may be nauiea ai
ia .v.a mihllri mnrket nnany urn.. ." " - -- .

Tamhill street garbage may be hauled
between :S0 . i- - ana ion
hour of the market the following

LAKE HEARING UNFINISHED

Alkali Filing Case to lie Transferred
to Lake County.

. t-- Wnrlh TTnited
ACCoruniK i

States Surveyor-Genera- l, the hearing of
. Il.-- ll T - - aaaa Will tint hfl COIT- I-" - - -inctne Ainaii

pleted until next Monday. When the
examination or witnesses ua.
nleted the hearlne win oe rraoito i
Lke County.

of
Mir

he case arose irom mi ippimimn
. . . . . .. sa.. fnmnanv for aine arciiwia f ' . -

aw. l.fea harl under the TT1 1 Tl -

eral laws. The application was denied
by the on the grounds
that the meander of the lake had been
made and its boundarlea nxea. mains

itate ana not req-r- ai pn'in-- i ij- -

Protect
Yourself

Avoid jr
Substitutes

a for
nntrtuit 1.

at
KJ

Juliet lfcrTompkins

Recently a roting contest was held among
magazine readers to determine the most pop-

ular author in America. The result was so
decisive, the winner so far ahead, that in the
hearts of this generation of magazine readers
at least, Juliet Wilbor Tompkins has no rival.

Her earlier novels "Mothers and Fathers,"
"Pleasures and Palaces," or those delightful
"Diantha" stories gave but a foretaste of the
charm and splendid imagination that reach
their full power in

"The Seed of the Righteous

Begin this great story now. Ask your
news-deal- er for Good Magazine
today tomorrow his edition may be sold out.

You will agree that it is the best all-arou- nd

magazine, the biggest 15 cents worth on the
news-stan- ds today.

At all news-deale- rs NOW 15 cents
V

September

j
1

J5ivr--'---- -

frwr--IRaai-
wr

Pennsylvania

surveyor-Gener- al

TICKET SALE IS TODAY

AD CLUB IS BOOSTING I.ABOR DAY

HIGHWAY EXCXRSIOX.

Special Low Railroad Faree Are Ex

pected ia Attract 'Thoosanda

for "Jaapectlen Trip."

H.va vou bought your ticket for
the Inspection Day trip?"

fri

This 1 the question memoers 01

ti are asicini? their fellow mem
bers as they meet on the street, at
the clubs, or in oftlces o.-- tne cuj.

i . . . rhairmail OfB, . oiiuuu, - . -

the Labor tay outing on the Colum
bia Klver nignway, una
day. when every member of the Ad
Club is expected to report at ths up-

town headquarters of the organisation.
?33 Morrison street, on the ground
a -- a Bank DUlld- -uaur vi i"u ..w..-- . -

Ing. buy one or more round trip uck- -
etu. and secure au tne a.....

. .w. i.m mmm ror tne. r, . - - -tion regaruins u j
day at Benson Park. Multnomah and
Horsetail iaiis.

Every member of the Ad Club Is

expected to spread the news of the
excursion ana urgo an m '- - "
their friends to go. The slogan. Buy

ii.u-- i. -,- .- ha. rauirht on overyour iitucia iim, . -

the city, and many inquiries are be
ing received at Aa tiuo ueWuu....
tbe Chamber of Commerce and tne de-

partment stores regarding the many

features planned for the day.
We feel sure 60.000 people will want

to make the trip to the Columbia River
highway on uiow
missloner Baker, who is the clubs

, . .a- - nair ia a cenerslpresiaenu eii - J -

holiday; all stores and factories will
be closed." he conunuea. an- -
. .j i . ia. all Pnrtland to
DO n lU.ai liaaav
turn out and inspect the great road- -

WAV.
"Tho trains will not be able to carry

more than 6000 people, and when this
number of tickets are sold the sale
will stop. Those buyins their ticketa

1.7 w. ...aa Ae a nli.1 nn the ex- -
nOW Will Ut3 Biaaw . " W - "

curslon trains to make round tripe be
tween the union .uepoi ana iiiithe highway." .

COMMUNITY CLUB FORMED

University 'Park arid Portsmouth

Residents Are Included.

T an the Peninsula who live
at University Park and Portsmouth
have compieiea me ominiauu. . , . .. . I. . ItnitrarEltV Parkwnat ia s.nuii a 1 ' J -

Community Club, to stimulate interest
In cltv affairs, to promote iniereai
the schoo's and in civic Improvements
In that community. A constitution
haa been adopted setting forth these
objects In detail.

The new club has about 50 members,
and many more are expected. Its off-
icers are: President, C. T. Catson. a
well-know- n Portsnouth business man;

. : j u.B r r Ttanehman:ii, ....... ... v .

secretary, George Deerlove: treasurer.
1 . l.owr. r ur ino Jia-i"- - ." '

e r--

jiuuiiiAi. : " . . r . .7. i .
The Food Drink For AH Ages Highly Kutnuoni ana wnTemem

Rich milk with malted grain extract, in powder torTfin water-m- ore healthful than tea or coffee. Used traninar
athletes. The best diet for Infants Growing Oiildren, Invahds,
and the Aged. It agrees with the weakest digestion.
Ask fon"HORUCrS"-- at Hotels. Restaurants.Fountains

Don't travel without it. Also keep it at home. A lunch m a minute.

triio &rr.r.n

Housekeeping

quarters of the club are at Lombard
street and peninsula avenue.

DOUBTFUL DIVORCE PROBED

"Railroaded" Cliarge Being Investi-

gated by Bar Association.

ri(ci.i. a ttnmr v.vm.n is investi
gating the doubtful divorce granted to
Mrs. Addle Xawheaa on may i. ii"tsu
E. Brady, the lawyer, is still being
sought

Mr. Evans yesterday wrote to "
t i a a. riiia Dnrlt. Wash., and
also to Mr. Lawhead, in Seattle. Rep
resentatives of the Jar Association
investigating to determine if Mr. Brady
deliberately "railroaded" the divorce
through without filing any papers.

Tha aiA-r- aa wA Kiafned bV Judge
Gatens after the testimony had been
heard before the court reporter in tne
Judge's chambers while a criminal trial
was being held in the courtroom.

COMBINATION BILL GIVEN

"David Harum" and "Life on Con-

vict Ship" Shown at National.

A combination bill, Including the
five-re- el Paramount feature of "David
Haram" and the added two.reeler,
"Life on the convict ship Success,"
was sufficient to provide subject for

iteous

GoodHousekeeping
Magazine

all emotions at the National Theater
yesterday.

"David Harum." as everyone knows,
is tho picturlzation of the world-famo-

novel, with William H. Crane,
as the great-hearte- d banker.

The veriest grouch could not see
"David Harum" without laughing his
very sides to distraction.

Accompanied by a lecture by J. C.

Heerey. the motion pictures ot the
Success furnish a terrible indictment
against prison cruelty. With the
scenes laid on the actual "ocean hell,
pictures were taken on board of the
life of a convict. The vessel Is shown
at sea. convicts are seen being:

thrashed at the triangle, and every
manner of torture Is employed. The
Success is made alive again.

DRYS TO ANSWER CRITIC

Mass Meeting Called ot Oregon City!

Mr. Brownell Asked to Speak.

' OREGON CITY. Or.. Aug. 27. (Spe-

cial.) Plans for a mass meeting to be
held under the auspices of the Anti-Saloo- n

League to answer arguments of
George C. Brownell were made public
bv C Schuebel, who has received

t. n UnHnn Itltla letter trom n.
superintendent of the league, outlining
the proposed meeting. Dr. J. E. Anaer.
son. who introduced the bill, will be

and Mr. Brownellone of the speakers,
will be invited to point out the faults
of the measure ,

Hop -- Pickers'
Special Trains
Sun- - Aug. 29, for Independence and Wigrjch.
Mon-- Aug. 30, for Independence and Wigrich.

Tues., Aug. 31, for Independence-A- ll

specials will stop at and handle pas-

sengers for Newberg, Lafayette,
Amity and McCoy.

On Sunday and Tuesday only specials will leaTe
Portland Union Depot at 9 A. M.

On Monday only special will leave Portland
Union Depot, 7:35 A. M.

TICKETS will be good going on special trains
only on above dates, but can be used
for return on any train within limit.

BAGGAGE for Wigrich must be delivered at
team track in terminal yard on
Saturday, August 28. Number and
location of baggage car can be
secured from baggage agent,
Union Depot.

Further particulars, tickets, etc.. at City
Ticket Office. 60 Sixth street, Cor. Oak.

Phones Bros4sy 27B0. A 6704.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC
John M. Scott, Gen. Pass. AgU Portland, Or.


